
KINGMAN KOLONY

Miss Eulnlla Slinffor Is expected
homo Wednesday from Welscr

whcro alio 1ms attended
ecliool the past ycnr.

It. McCrcnry returned Monday
from a Bojourri nt tho Vnlo Sani-
tarium.

Encouraging word wnB rocclvcd
this wook from Mr. Hnrry McUary,
who was cnllod cast by tho sorlouB
Illness of his mother.

Flock Uros. aro baling out two
carB of hay from tho OverBtrcot
stack yards this wcok.

Crops nro In excellent condition,
tho roccnt rnlus lightening tho Ir-

rigation labor to a groat ovent.
Tho official report of rnln full, for

tho past week wns 1 16 Inches.
Ico cream and n musical program

nt tho Klngmnn Kolony school
House tho ovcnlng of Juno 1. Under
tho nusplrcs of tho young people's
class. Everybody Invited.

Last Thursday ovonlng tho Iob-In- g

sldo ln tho recent mombershlp
contest of tho Y. I. C furnished
tho ovcnlng treat to tho winners. A
good tlmo wns roported.

Wednesday ovonlng tho tax pay-
ors will bo given an opportunity to
oxprcss tboinselves ns, to whether
or not wo furnish second year High
School work In our noxt year's
school program.

MONEY RAPIDLY

nothing Unit multiplies rapidly

money that properly invested,

planted soil.

safety yield, deposit with

tho Ontario National

Interest Savings Accounts
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WORDS cannot adequately
describe tho beauties of Crater

Its sapphire-blu- e coloring,
its picturesque island and its gor-

geous sotting combine to make it
one of nature's wonder spots.

Lake is in the southern
part of Oregon and accessible
by automobile from the
Highway.

And motorists may plan trip
to Lake with assurance
because Red Crown Gasoline may
be obtained all along the route

from north south.
Make your trip with "Red

Crown" tho gasoline of quality
the gasoline with continuous

chain of boiling points.
Look for the Red Crown sign

on service stations and garages.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CtlUmlt)

Mrs. Jonas Drown, local
has recolvcd of books
from tho County nnd will
havo tho books ready for

locally as desired.
Word was received hero last week

of tho birth of flno baby girl
named Sarah Louise, at tho John

homo In Wclser. Mrs.
wbb Miss Mabel

Smith of tho Slopo.
Mrs. Jim Wilson wont to McCnll

Monday whoro sho and hor husband
will spend tho summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tomlln nnd family
spent Sunday nt tho Hon Tomlln
homo.

In spite of tho rnln Inst Frldny
thoro woro about gath-
ered nt tho Park school house- - for

picnic dinner In of tho
Inst day of school. Tho ball gamo
nnd races wcro because
of tho rain but plcnsnnt nftornoon
wns spont with Indoor games.

Sovcral from hero attontcd tho
greatly enjoyed High School play,
"Tho lloso of Town" giv-

en by tho members of tho Senior
Clnss nt tho Illglf School building
In Pnyctto Monday evening.

Work has boon slow on tho High-
way tho past wook on account of so
much rnln hut with tho return of
good weather tho work will be

rapidly.
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Soo our Btock of usod pressure
tanks boforo buying. Wo liavo
somo excellent bargains. II. II.
Udlck. '

Wo liavo a dandy lino of pumps,
both now and second band, II. It.
Udlck.

My Mummy
Answer
I.ovo In Lilac Tlmo
I'm
Do You Ever Think o( MT

Eyes

THE U. S. ROYAL CORD
A famous, tire and a famous trtad.
Acknowledged among mototlsts and
dcalcri alike as the world's foremost
example of Cord tire building. Al-

ways delivering the same repeated
economy, tire after tire, and season
after sason.

The stripe around the sldewalt Is
registered as a trade-mar- k In tho U. 8.
Patent Office,
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the ofa friend's garage.
Almost every day you como

across the man human enough
to believe ho can outguess
tho cutrprico tag on "job-lots- ,"

"discontinued lines" and
"surplus stocks."

His opposite is tho hard-pa- n

car owner who sticks
year in and year out to a
standard brand as tho
--atlonal economy.

Many will remember tho scarcity
of U. S. Tires last year.

A hardship at tho time, but a bene
fit now. Thoro aro no U. S. Tires to bo
worked off no accumulations no
forced selling of any U. S. brand no
shipping of tiros from ono of tho

FOU BALE Wblto wicker bnby
buggy. Mrs. Geo. Ollbam. I'liono

2G

FOU BALK Milch goat,-- It. W.
Jones.

Now or usod water systoms wo
havo thorn. II. It. Udlck.

.

AT PRE-WA- R PRICES

$225:,00 Columbia' now $150.00
$.120,00 Columbia, now $ 8f;00- -

$ 50.00 Columbia, now $ .10.00
' Edisons from $35.00 up. .

All on easy terms
Full lino of late Records

.
Missing Mammy's Kissing

Urlght

leisure

only

part

10 Inch Records 85c
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aw you can measure
tire value in 1921
OFTEN country to another to "find a market"

There nro 92 U.S. Factory Branches.
Each one gets its share of U. S. Tires.
There is a broad, constant, oven dis-

tribution of U. S. Tires always going
on from these Branches to tho dealer.

Buy a U. S. Tiro anywhere
in a community of500pcoplo

or even less and you get a
fresh, live tiro of current
production with all the orig-

inal service and mileage tho
factory put into it.

Tho owner of a medium or
light-weig- ht car stands on
equal ground with every other

wm
car owner.

Any United States Tiro is a uni-

versal full money's worth backed up
with a leadership policy of equal
quality, buying convenience and price
for everybody.

United States Tires
United States Rubber Company

FORD GARAGE ffiKX

TURNER MUSIC
STORE

Phonographs
COLUMBIA
EDISON

PI

"Sec McFall nnd See Better"

DR. J. A. McPALL

Eyesight Specialist, Ontario, Ore
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YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
BUYING YOUR HAT AT. THE

OSBORN MILLINERY
Straw Hats re-

duced ONE
HALF PRICE.

TT7E a large stock of very pretty
" in dressy styles and smaller

for street wear in black and colors.

: White and are not in- -,

eluded in this sale, but are marked very

reasonable.

OSBORN MILLINERY
ONTAMO, OnEQON
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